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*
Set goals, know where you stand, make a plan. 



*Evaluate and share. 

*Brag when you make changes. 

*



*

*Gather data, not stories.

What were your main reasons for sending your child to 
summer camp? Please rank each reason, with 1 being 
Most Important and 3 being Least Important. 

What factors do you consider in a summer camp? Please 
rank each factor from 1 to 3, with 1 being Most 
Important and 3 being Least Important.  



Have fun
Get out of city/suburbs
Enjoy outdoors/nature
Gain independence
Make new friends
Take a break from family

Gain environmental awareness
Experience new activities 
Explore their spirituality
Improve self-confidence
Other

Proximity to home 
Natural setting 
Length of camp stay
Activities offered 
Camp’s Mission Statement 
Environmental advocacy 
Religious affiliation 
Price/value 

Staff qualifications
Personal recommendation
American Camping Association 
Accreditation
Reputation of camp
Size of camp
Other



*



*

*Gather data, not stories. 

*Why do families choose your program – and 

why do they not return? 





*



*

*Gather data, not stories. 

*Why do families choose your program – and 

why do they not return? 

*Third time’s the charm. 

*Share the findings. 



*

*Acknowledge the challenge of sending a child to 
summer camp. 

*You’re giving campers memories. So give them a 
memory. 

*Stay in-touch year round. 



*

*What is your camp’s expertise and voice? 

*Provide content, not crap. 

*It’s not one-way. 

*Give the inside scoop. 



*



*

And, while we’re at it, let’s define “work.” 



*

*Incentivize returning and sharing. 

*Change how you talk to camper as they age. 

*Customize existing materials. 

*Recover lapsed campers. 



*





*



*

*Use what you know about your existing campers. 

*Focus your spend on the months that matter. 

*Don’t assume the public knows who you are. 

*Do your research. 





*



*

*What does your bishop have to say?

*Provide resources that work for individual 

congregations. 

*Put a face to it. 

*Know where your staff/supporters/campers go. 



*

*Bribe them! 

*Gather information and make a follow-up plan. 

*Say your piece. 



*



*

*Set goals. 

*Know where you stand. 

*Make a plan that you can stick with. 

*Do it all over again. 



*
ashley@campstevens.org


